On Friday, July 28, 2023, officers from the SIU Department of Public Safety hosted their Annual “Cops and Kids” Backpack Giveaway at Evergreen Terrace, a family housing facility on the SIUC campus. Approximately 120 school-aged children were provided a backpack, filled with supplies for the upcoming school year.

Corporal Pendley organized the event and with assistance from community members, it has become a success that children and parents look forward to each year. Financial support for this year’s event was provided by SIU Credit Union, First Southern Bank and the Fraternal Order of Police Lodge #193.

Backpacks were filled with notebooks, pens, pencils, highlighters, eraser, hand sanitizer, crayons and many other school required products. Children were provided information on bicycle safety along with sunglasses and mini basketballs donated by SIU athletics. This event was an excellent example of the Department of Public Safety’s mission, vision, and values by coordinating with local members of our community to positively impact the lives of those we serve.
Parking Division

Are you parking on Campus? Do you have a valid parking decal? If not, it’s time to visit the SIU Parking Division. Required decals are determined by if you work on campus, live on or off campus, or just visiting. Parking personnel are available to assist you with this process.

The Parking Division’s main office is located in Trueblood Hall at 1175 S. Washington Street. Hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. You can contact them at 618-453-5369 for more information.

Bicycle Registration/Bicycle Lock

In an effort to stop bicycle theft from occurring on the campus of SIU, the Department of Public Safety partnered with Vice Chancellor for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Dr. Paul Frazier, the Undergraduate Student Government, and the Graduate and Professional Student Council to give away a free U lock to each SIU student when registering a bicycle with the University.

Over 90% of all bikes stolen on campus last year were left unsecured or locked up with an inferior cable lock. Using a high-quality U lock is an easy way to protect your bike from being stolen. Lock quantities are limited and will be distributed on a first come first serve basis. Stop by the SIU Parking Division at Trueblood Hall 1175 S. Washington, to register your bicycle.
FALL SEMESTER MOVE-IN SCHEDULE

- **NEW STUDENTS**: Wednesday August 16, 2023
- **RETURNING STUDENTS**: Friday August 18 - Sunday August 20, 2023
- Due to summer transitions, training of student staff, and maintenance projects, early check-ins will not be allowed.
- If you are part of Dawg Days, SIU Athletics, or Marching Salukis you will receive direct communication from the organizers of those activities regarding your arrival date.

If you will move in later than 5:00 P.M. or will arrive after Sunday August 20th, contact your Area Office: East Campus 618-453-3318, West Campus 618-453-2471.

**New Student Move-In Information**

Students with last names beginning with **A-M** 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.

Students with last names beginning with **N-Z** 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

**EAST CAMPUS: MAE SMITH, NEELY & SCHNEIDER HALL**

Park and unload your vehicle where directed. Leave someone with your belongings and move your vehicle to Lot 45 (in Rinella Field). With your student picture ID in hand, proceed to the check-in area in your residence hall to complete the check-in process and receive your key/fob. Proceed to the elevator and load your belongings. Lower floors may use stairways. NOTE: Rolling carts are available to help expedite move-in.

**WEST CAMPUS: THOMPSON POINT**

Go to your building and unload curbside. Leave someone with your belongings and move your car to Lot 4 (Communications Building corner lot), across from Thompson Point, or in overnight lots: Lot 23 (behind the Communications Building) or Lot 59 (past Greek Row). With your student picture ID in hand, go to Lentz Hall to complete your check-in process and receive your key/fob. There will be signs posted to direct you to the correct location.

**Returning Student Move-In Information**

Friday, August 18 - Sunday, August 20, 2023 8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. With your student ID in hand, check in at your assigned hall.

**Note:** Anyone checking in after the assigned times will need to call the Residence Life duty phone at 618-453-3889.
It's a fact: some students (both over and under 21) will drink this year. Whether you are one of those students or not, remember if you are drunk and alone, you could be an easy target.

Additional Resources
- Office of Equity and Compliance: 618-453-4807
- Dean of Students: 618-453-2461
- Student Rights and Responsibilities: 618-536-2338
- Saluki Cares: 618-536-2338
- Salukis on Your Side: 618-453-3311
- Veteran Services: 618-453-1335
- The Clinical Center: 618-453-2361

Meet An Officer
Officer Allie Cooper

CCJ MAJOR LOOKING FOR A JOB?

SALUKI PATROL

WHO WE ARE

Non-sworn students employed by the SIU Department of Public Safety to patrol campus and assist police officers.

WHAT WE DO

Patrol campus, work security at campus events, work side by side with sworn officers, and build résumés.

FOR HIRING INFO

618-453-3771

CONTACTS

Work with current and future law enforcement officers. Gain connections and references that will help you throughout your career.

SEE BEHIND THE SCENES

See how police departments operate firsthand and learn the multiple aspects of policework.

HELP OUT

Help protect and serve the campus community.

FOR HIRING INFO

shawnt@dps.siu.edu
www.police.siu.edu